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Spring cIvHuing may be an evil, but 
it Is a very difficult one for mauy 
housekeepers to e« :q>e. fur It Is really 
easeutial from the hygienic point of 
view that carpets should be taken up 
an<l beaten and cleaned, heavy curtains 
taken dowu and cleaned before belug 
put away for the summer; re|>a|>ering. 
painting and whitewashing done 
where mvessary. floors stained aud 
repolisbed. etc., only to mention a few 
Items to which attention must ba paid.

The work should be arranged in a 
methodical fashion: also arrangements 
should be made to hare the cleaning 
carried out while the family Is from 
home, for tt is manifestly unfair to ex
pect the servants to get through the 
work of housecleaning and have their 
ordinary work to do at the same time

If. however, it Is impossible for all 
the members of the family to be away 
the rooms should be done systemati
cally. so that the whole house shall not 
be in a state of upheaval, for. although 
a man may appreciate the fact that 
his house is dainty and attractive In 
appearance, be usually falls to realize 
that a certain amount of work and 
trouble is essential to keep it up to the 
height of perfection to which he has 
grown accustomed

There is one great advantage of a 
spring cleaning, and that is the neces 
aity for going through all the drawers 
and making a clearance. Every mem
ber of the household should make a 
point of discarding everything for 
which he or she has no use. for there 
is nothing more inimical to real tidiness 
than the boarding of quantities of un
necessary and often utterly useless gar
ments or knickknacks. It is well to 
remember In this connection that many 
charitable organizations are glad to 
hare and are prepared to collect un
considered trifles In the way of cloth
ing. etc.

There should be a sufficient supply of 
rubbers, dusters, house flannel, dust
ing sheets, scrubbing brushes, brooms, 
ammonia (which is simply invaluable 
for all kinds of cleaning* soap, metal 
and furniture polish, etc., so that 
everything will be on hand with which 
to do the work. Itemember to pro 
cure the requisite outside help If there 
Is more work than one woman can 
reasonably get through with. Last, 
but by no means least, provide those 
who are working with kneelers for 
use when scrubbing

All the blankets should be wasp,-J 
and those that are not required put 
away tn tin lined boxes, with t-aini hot 
strewn between the folds The mat 
tresses, pillows and bolsters, fal 1: 
more through cleaning, must t>e we l 
beaten and brushed in the open air. 
while the mattress corers, e.c. sir* : d 
be washed before l»eing put t*.:<-'; on 
the beds The bedsteads must lie <Uo? 
ougbly scrubbed and the Ironwork nib 
bed over with |*araffin

All pictures, etc . must be taken fro t. 
the walls. The walls should Ii.r:sh 
ed down with a soft broom round 
which has been tied a clean duster 
and where necessary they should t«e 
rubbed down with a stiff dough of 
flour and water All the furniture, of 
course, should, if possible, tie removed 
from the room, being well dusted and 
washed with vinegar and water.

The carpets should be lifted and 
beaten and the floors well scrubbed 
First brush the floors well to remove 
all dust and have ready two pails of 
warm water Make a mixture with 
one part of lime, two parts of soft 
soap and three parts of silver sand 
and scrub the floor with this Place a 
little of the mixture on the boards, rub 
thoroughly with a wet scrubbing 
brush, rinse with clean water and 
wipe dry. This is particularly good 
for whitening the boards.

FIG DAINTIES.
Novel Way« ef Using Thia Papular 

Fruit.
English Fig Pudding -Mix together 

two-tbirds of a cupful of chopped suet, 
one cupful finely cbop|>ed tigs, two and 
a half cupfuls of breadcrumbs, a half 
cupful cocoa, oue cupful sugar, a quar
ter teaspoouful of salt, a teaspoouful 
orauge or vanilla extract aud theu 
three well beateu eggs. Put Into a 
well creased mold aud steam three 
and a half hours. Turu out aud serve 
hot with a ginger sauce or cold with a 
garnish of whipped sweetened and fla
vored cream.

Chocolate Fig Pie.—Beat the yolks 
>f four eggs, add one full cup of sugar 
and stir well together. Add eight heap
ing tablespooufuls of grated chocolate 
aud beat again Put Into a saucepau 
and as it heats stir tn slowly two 
tablespooufuls of flour dissolved in a 
quarter cupful of cold milk. As it be 
gins to thicken take from the Ore and 
add one large cupful chopped tigs. Line 
two pie tins with pastry and bake. 
Theu put tn the Alling aud return to 
the oven a few moments to "set.” Beat 
the whites of the four eggs with four 
acant tablespoonfuls of sugar and a 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Spread lightly 
over the ptee. Set back in a coolish 
oven to puff and brown.

Stuffed Figs—For this purpose use 
the bag flgs that have not beeu pressed. 
Cut a small slit at the stem end of each 
flg and Oil with salted pecans or al
monds. Press together and roll in pow 
dered sugar.

Fig Sandwtsbes.—Chop the flgs very 
line, add water to make a thin, smooth 
paste and cook gently until of spread
ing consistency. Add nut meat chopped 
fine, with orange Juice or extract to 
flavor, or, if preferred, use grated 
candled lemon or orange peel, with 
fresh fruit Juice to taste. Spread be
tween thin slices of buttered brown 
bread cut in fanciful shapes or betweeu 
thin slices of augel food or sponge 
cake.

Effective Use of Bordered Material.
Borders this season are not used 

straight around a skirt. Graceful 
oblique effects have the preference

STRIPED FROCK OF BOKDKHKD MA1.QCI- 
arrra.

This striped gray and white marqui
sette is most effectively draped, and 
the contrast of the dark border and 
white lace flounce is excellent.

Inexpensive and Helpful Manus.
The following simple menus may 

prove a help to the housewife who is 
tired of thinking Just what to give the 
family to eat:

It’s a Safe Playground For Baby.
Keep the baby from bumping his 

head against tables and chairs with 
one of these luxurious play boxes lined 
with shirred silk over cotton hatting.

The play box has no bottom and 
moves readily on casters, and the rider

IRK NSW PLAÎ BOX.

are too high for the small occupant to 
climb or fall over When not In use 
this playground may be folded up flat. |

For Icing.
When the Icing becomes too hard to 

spread easily, soften it by adding a lit
tle water drop by drop. Beal it con- j 
stoutly while adding the water

If the Icing Is too thin It miy be 
thickened by adding powdered sugar.

Matchmaking.
“Now they claim that the human 

body contains sulphur.”
“In wbat amount?"
"Oh. In varying quantities.”
"Well, that may account for some 

girls making better matches than oth
ers.”—Pittsburgh Post.

BREAKEAST
Stewed Figs Cereal.

Buttered Toast.
Bacon and Erg*. 
Coffee or Cocoa.

LUNCHEON 
Lamb Stew With Carrot«.

Johnnycake 
Stewed Dried Peaches and Ratlins 

Tea.

DINNER 
Pea Soup 

Stuffed Halibut. Mashed Potatoes.
Escaloped Onions. 

Tomato Jelly Salad. 
Apple« tn Maple Sirup.

BREAKFAST
Oranges or Baked Apple«. 

Cornmeal Porridge.
Boiled Ham. Cut Thin and Broiled Slightly. 

Cream B!«cult« 
Coffee.

LUNCHEON 
Creamed Fish

Lettuce With French Dre«s)ng 
Sally Lunn 

Rice Pudding Without Eggs 
Grape Jelly.

DINNER
Crea.n of Corn Soup. 

Beefsteak Farcl.
String Beans Boiled Rice

Pickled Onion«
Cabbage With Cheese. 

Prune Souffle.

How the Flounce Is Used.
There 1« such r variety of opinion 

about the host way to use n flounce 
among the dresHmakers this season 
that one ran *ee almost any kind of 
experiment, good and had. among the 
new models. The majority rllng to the 
feeling that the flounce most be nr 
ranged without fullness, so on the 
new taffeta frocks, as well as the 
smart little serge and corduroy ones, 
either Are or six flounces are put on 
without a gathering string and are 
shafted like petals at the lower edges.

EASTER FASHIONS.
Th« Bow Blouse 1« ■ Charming Spring 

Navalty,
A dainty blouse for Kaxter la calle»I 

the bow blouae. Made of cbartueuae 
to match the costume with which It la 
to be worn, the blouse has a veiling 
of ninon lu aouie coni ranting color, and 
betweeu utnon and foundation there la 
a huge bow In antiu of some bright col
or which extend* aqroaa the entire 
front of the figure Black blouses In 
thia atyle have bows of bright gold, 
royal blue or cerine aatlu. and very 
smart they look

Illuatrated la a morning gown of 
white printed twit late. which la very 
charming and dainty for summer 
wear. It la eaay to make, and now

DAINTY MOKNINCI 1>KK»>
•

that the shops are sbowlug such de 
lightfui cotton materials a selection 
for the costume Is a real pleasure 

JCDIC CHOLLET.

These May Manton patterns are cut In 
sizes for the skirt from 22 to 30 inches 
waist measure anti for the jacket in three 
sizes—small 34 or 3t‘*. medium 3x or 40 and 
large 42 or 44 Send 10 cents each for the 
patterns to this office, giving numbers— 
skirt 6319. jacket MB an l will be
promptly forwarded to you by mail If in 
haste send an additional two cent stamp 
for letter postage, which Insures more 
prompt delivery. When ordering use 
coupon.

No..................... Size

Name ...............................

Address ..........................................................................

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phon«* Ml

Mill I 1« tails' saulhsast of Kelao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $0 AND UP
tarar stork of Dlmsnslon Lumber on hand
Hough «nd Dresae.1 lumber lor «II purpose«

•end order Io JCNHRVD IlHoH. Borina EDA

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
Hrst'Cldss Livery and feed 

Stables at Borin«) and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Sandy ami 
interior points ....

For turlhar Information phon« or writ« 

ii. F. DONAHUE, Prop.
Boring. • • Oregon

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS HERE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

MCKINLEY & SON
Both Phones, Tatar 86N, Local 3112

I block east of Poatoffice, l.enta

We Carry in Stock
All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

Including such well known g><«in of 
Meritm ALIEN a LKWB, PRB 
FKHKE1) STOCK canned goods, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc.
When you don’t find what yon want 

I at other stores go to

L. E. Wiley’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

BROKE HER PROMISE.
She Hated to Do It, but Then She Felt 

That She Was Justified.
A widely known motor racer was | 

asked t>y a friend If he would be ho I 
kind as to allow three young women to ' 
accompany him while he was trying 
out a new racing ear.

“Why. I can't l»e bothered with pas 
sengers at a time like that, and eape- 
dally with women. They always talk 
to ine. and 1 can't have my mind dis
tracted. it might prove dangerous, 
you know."

"But these girls won't bother you. 
I’ll tell them not to. One of them Is 
my sister. They are crazy Io go; want 
to say they have ridden with you. 
You know how girls are."

"Well. If you will tell them they 
mustn't apeak to me while I am driv
ing they may go. They mustn't move 
around or <lo anything to distract my 
attention. You Impress this u}m>*i 
them. If they are willing to do this 
they can go."

The promise was made, and they 
atarted. At one phee the driver ran 
over a water guard and there was a 
tremendous bump. He did not try Io 
look around, ns he was going at a 
rapid rate of speed, but presently lie 
felt a timid touch on Ills shoulder

“What Is It?" be growled
A weak little voice answered him: 

“Iteally. I hate awfully to bother you 
I know I shouldn't nnd promised not 
to. But I feel I must tell you Helen 
Isn't with us now." — ¡larjM-r's Maga
zine.

Ths Proof.
“Apropos < f intern ilional marriages," 

said a Texas congressmen, "I am re
minded of a saying of Vicomte I’Olg- 
nou.

'■ 'These American heiresses.' grum
bled the vl unite to bls friend, the 
Chevalier Tele de Venu. 'are a cold, 
calculating, designing lot.'

" 'Yes?* said Tele de v’eau.
"'Ye«,'Hugllljgiion. 'I've Just bee*; 

accepted by Miss Billln Mare and. 
though Itlllia Im worrh twice as much 
as Ix.tta Golde. tlie latter declines pos
itively to release me from our e tigage 
rnent.’"—Washington Star.

Ths Nscsssity Rsmovsd.
Baker Manning's of*er*Hl«»t> has be»** 

postponed Indefinitely. Barker Why's 
that? Baker-HI« surgeon's wife has 
Inherited fl large fortune Life.

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Really Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. < I.

CLASSIFIED
CHURCH DIRECTORY

WANTKII

WANTED Girl for light housework, 
enquire l.enta Hardware Co., Lenta.

WANTEH -Good, clean cotton rag* 
at a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Hoys tuav bo had ami 
aomslimea girls. The older ones al 
ordinary wages and others to lie 
•chooled and cared for in return for 
«light services rendered. For perticu* 
lars address W. T. Gardner, su|>crln- 
tvnilent Boys and Girls Aid Homely of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. If

Egg* for hatching, Calkins strain of 
purebred white leghorns Egg« for 
hatching balance of season |t* Ob and 

: 18.00 per hundred. Some stock for sale. 
. Call l.enta Home Phone 2924 or aiidreaa 
' Calk Ina Poultry Farm, Lenta, Oregon, 
Gilberts Station tf

rim «sAi.K

FOR BALE Second hand baby car
riage—25fl South Main Bl, lamt*. Ore.

FOR HALE-—One gasoline traction
I wood saw Call al 206 Cason «Irret

FOR HAI.E—H|»an of mule«, heavy 
I wagon, spring wsgon, buggy, mower, 
rake and all farm implement«, in go<«i 

. condition ; also 7 head of sheep
W G Dowtin,

Gilbert's Crossing,
FOR KALE—Set of new heavy har

ness, one set of new light harness, one 
new single harneee and a new saddle.

' Mrs Gay, 4237 42nd Ave. S E, Port- 
i laad.

FOR CALI ~ i'laetering sand and 
gravel. Call Tatar 2063, R iieyting, 
45 Lincoln and Grays corner, l.ente, 
Oregon t H

(All church»»« art» rv«iuml»'<1 lo «ritti lo Th»» 
11 «re l<1 not lev«, Ruch «■ t h»» following, fur punii 
calimi each wok frat.)
■T UAVl.'H KI‘INM'()|*A1.ClIUKCll.WOODM KHB 

Her vie»« and turmoil at 4 p. in .«wry Nun 
day Huiutay Nvhool al * :<M) a. ui (lominun* 
Ion «arvirc.on «ocon<l Munday of aarh month. 
Dr Van Waler and Itav Oswald W Taylor.

I.KNTM HA IUNT < HUH( H First Av.nu«, near 
Fttatrr Koad Krv, J. N Nalaon |»a«lor Nun* 
day NcntMtl Io a m I'machlng Ila m , and 
7:gop in H Y F U invaia al A BD l*rayar* 
martin« Thursday waning at 7 .Bo

• WKDINII LUrilKHAN MKKTING llald aaary 
Nuiulay at lu a in , and In ihr awning al 
I hr uhapcl at «'ornar of WutMlblnn «traat and 
Firland awnuv Kw. Il N. Ny«troni |«a«lur.

NWKDIMII HKTHANIA t llAPKI., ANAHKL
Mrandlnavlan Munday Mrh<»ol at II a. m. 
Niblo study and prayai mwtlnft Fri >»y «is 
p in Armilihmvtan propla cordially Invited 
and wvlrotua

GRACK KVANUKU0AI. CIIURCil. LINT«
Prvavhlny Munday at It a in and 7;B0 p m 
Muiitlay Nt-hiMt wary Munday al lu a tu 
Young I'aoplr«* Alllanc*' awry Munday al • BB 
i> m. Prayvr inartlng and lllblv «limy each 
Hminchiay waning Nuvclal music AU 
cordially welcome, Kav Conklin, pastor 

I.KNTM FK1KNIM4 ('HURCII Mouth Main Nt
Habitat h He h go I lO.OUa in Mrrsl»«' 11 tOa m
Christian Kndaavor e au gì m. Kvangelisti« 
srrvlca 7:S0 Prayvr tnvvlliig W rd nr «day 7:4A 
I» m Myra II Huillh. |M«al<»r

I.KNTM M K <’HCH< Il Cornar ot7th A vs. aud 
«¡uriUii H< Huiuiay Hrhuel U>:t» • in . gar 
yhi.al II <»« tu an<1 1:»i ■> in. Kuwortb 
l«««ue « »' t*r«rvr inrrllns rliur«d«y ...n 
Ing ul .evil wr.k All ni<>alr<>r<H«||. Invited 
It«». W Hoyil Moore, |>««tor

THKMONT VNITKIt HKKTIIKMN CHt RCU-
I Ave «vil> m N X i., a......... I ,,

IVA»« in 1‘reacblng II :«> « m I'hrlillan 
Kti.lenror S:so |> tn I'reni'lilns J:Su p ,n 
l*tsyer merlin« Thurelay .7:*> p m Mr« 
Lynn paaior

MII.LAHU AVK rHKflllYTKKIAN CHUBOH 
Ke«, levi Johnaon. paaUir Kral.Unc «vi | f 
Lovrjoy *t Harvleea Huinlay Mrhoul «I 
lua. ui . Morning Worship II ■ n>

HMVRNTII HAY AbVXNTIgT t'llTKi II lUtur- 
4«> Habbalh itchmil to A M . Maturday I'rvanh. 
Ing IIAM. Hundar Missionary Meeting S:SO 
I' M Suuday Preaching a uu I- M . Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 140 P M. All welcome to 
Iheee mevllnga. C. J. Cummlnga. I* as lor, 
residence VS Kaal SAlh Hl Phone Tsbor SSII.

FOR SAI E—All kinds of Rough sml 
Dreeenl lumtwir at Reduct-d prices at 
our mill two miles front Kelno, Oregon. 
Lum tar delivered. Kandy Ridge Lum
ber Co. Phone 41x1 Joel Jar I Mgr.

FOR SAI.E-Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill I mile« 
enttlira»t of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Hroo. (•

FOR SAI.E—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Waldon Park. Five dollar payment* 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co1* 
i tfice.

FOR SALE Rhode island RedCock- 
Tvls Enguire at Grange Store. tf

Fitts RKNT

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room house, 
well located, 112 |>er n onth. Three 
nxirn house near Bright Realty Co , 
per month. Enquire O F Freetarg, 

block east Grange Store or Ix*nU 
llHrdaare Co.

DI RECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

Notary Public Abstracts made and 
examined

Rollo C tiroesbeck
Attorney-at-l.aw

Ollie»- open daily ami on Monday and
1 Thursday night*

Pnone Tatar 1699 Lenta, Oregon

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
, Attorney-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta

Kennedy ft Klineman
Real Estate anil Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline. Lenta, Oregon

C- €. Iflorland, DeniBf •
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland. Ore.
City Office. Main 5866; l.enta Office, 2833 

Residence, Tatar 2687
Residence Corner 8th and Marie Sts..
I^nts, Ore. Office Hours H to 10 a. m.

mrs. lanette tiesell 
miss Ruth tiesell 
Ia-**oiim in China Painting

China decorated t«> order and tiring 
i Sample* of our work on exhibition at 

la-lit* Pharmacy. ' ,
Studio, 59ih Ave . H. E . Gray* Crossing

Equally Creditable
“Do those «forle- fli.it «tiitesninI* tell, 

give tile ptlblh nt* lni|*re«sloii thill lie 
Is ii rnnn of luentiillty ?’

"I think mo. replied Senator Kor 
ghnm "Even if they do nut Irtdlcnte . 
ready wit they show h long memory "

Wnsldugtoii Sta*

Well Done.
"Whatever I try to tin I do with sil 

my might.”
"That won whnt Itldgely *tld. He 

told me von got 1*1« hi«t dollar." 
Washington Hern Id

A man 1« hated sometime« for pride 
when It was nn egress of humility 
gave the occasion.

His Efforts.
"What did you do to catch that cold?"
"Oh. ran after It for a couple of Mar

athon sprints nnd then finally overtook 
it by tarrowing n friend's racing car." 
— Baltimore American.

Piant an ad In these columns and 
watch your business grow.

John R. Hughes 
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public
Sol .3, Failing Building 

Thinl and Washington St* 
Portland, Oregon

PRACTICE IN ALL (’OURTK 
ABSTRAC1S A M’ECIALTY 

R>ni<lenc<- al Fairview.

There Is mors Catarrh In this section ot 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, nnd until the last f< w yenrs 
was supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, nnd 
by constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounce»! It incurable. 8cl- 
ence ha* proven Catarrh to bo a consti
tutional disease, anil therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A» 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a ten- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case It 
falls to euro. Bend for circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: V. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Dnrirlsts, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Ignorane«.
Ill* Wife f,v!m wsm nntfhle to attendi 

— Did tl>e congregation ng-e». to your 
ntterinice* on the crfmfnnl rich? New 
f'lergymnn (proudlyi I nm Jun- they 
did The, were all nodding, .fudge

GRANGE DIRECTORY
itirsiisss are requole.i in arn,| to Th* Harald 

lnt»n»«il<>n so that a brief card can be run 
Crea under Ihla heading Hand place, da, and 
hour of meeting.}

1-I.KAHANT VALLEY UKANliK No ata 
Meet« «eco».I Saiurda, al I so m and fourth 
Saturday at lo SO a m arar, month.

HIM KWrxill UKANUK Meals the flrat Wad 
noada, of each tuonih at a |> m and third Mat- 
urdav al l<> a m

MULTNOMAH UHANtiE. NO T1 Meats ths 
fourth Mattini«, In ever, month si lo Su a m . 
In tlrange tamil. Orient.

KAIHVIKW UKANUE Meets Aral Halurda, 
aud the third Yrhla, <d ea.-h tuonili.

KI MMELLVII.I.K UKANuK NO IM MeeU In 
the achuolhouae the third Mslurds, of eaeb 
monlb.

SVENINO MT AH UKANUK Meets In Itasi* 
hall at Mouth Mount Tsbor on the Aral Hatur- 
dav of each month at lo a tu All vlallora ara 
welcome.

OHKMIIAM GRANGE Meets second Hatur
I da, In each mouth at IV go a. m.

RAMABCUB URANUB, NO. M.. t. nrat
; Halurda, each month.

LRNTS GRANGE Meeta eeeond Halurda, ol
i each month al Iv SV a m

t'LAt’KAMAfl GRANGE, NO rtn MeeU ths 
Ural saturda, In the mouth at IV so a m and 
the third Maturila, al 7 SO p m

HANhY ORANGE, No sv-J Menta acromi 
Sat orda, ut each month al 10 o'clm'S a m.

t ill.I MIIIA OBANOÌ NO .. . Mr. I. in all 
da, « aalon Aral Halurda, In each month In

( grangv hall near Curbrlt at iu a m
UI.A< KA M AH <»ll A N'iK ttirvl« flr»t Saturday 

{ <>f i-arh iiiniHli at 10 ai) a tn nxl thlr<l Halur 
| <lay at 7 Su p tn.

RAItKOAD IIMI ( AKD
UNION DEPOT, NORTHERN PACTPIU 

Phone A AMI, Main an*|
Irani 7:1 • a m.. InrsOa. m s:»* p. ni . II :IAp.m. 
Arrives 7:tMl a. in . 1;»> p. m.. 7 :<■' p. m , l<>:*>p m.

OREGON WAHHINGToN HEaTTI.K 
Photic A sui. Private eg. I 

Leaves l:Sia m , I :«-■ p. m.. a,*uo p m . II :oop.m 
Arrives <:U a. m., t:Svp. m„ r.:So p. m.,A:w p m.

PENDLETON LOCAL
Lsavsa?:IOa m arrives A:» a m. 

THE DALLBB Lot Al.
I .eave* 1:0n p. in , arrives 10:01 a. tn

OVEKI.AMi
leaves 1040 a m., s:no p m , arrives IS:V.a. m„ 

SXSi p tn.
BPOBANK

lra»ra9:0> p. m., arrives ll:A*s m.
HOI TIIEKN PACIFIC 
EUMENE PAMhENGKK 

Leavea Also p. in., arrives II :ov a in
ASHLAND

Laavss »40 a. m., arrives v m p. m. 
ROSEBUK0

■raves S:A<* p m., arrives &: a* p. m.
CALIFoHNIA TKAlNH

Irsve at I :M> a m . 6.0 p, m . 7:«A p. m 
Arrive al 7:M> a. m., 7:*> a in . p m.

WENT HIDE
Corvallis, leave 7:20 a. m , arrive <1:30 p m
HlllslH.ro, lea vt-a 7 :au a. ni.. II a m (:i»d m..

6 10|. tn «
Arrive N:00 a. m„ lv:»a. m.,S:Mp. m., I 10 p. 
in , A A* p m

JEKFKKHON STREET
Dalla», leaves 7 «)*. m srrlves6:A6 p m

UNION DEPOT
Dalls», leaves A:lo p. m., arrives 1040 a. tn. 

HHKKIDK.N UNION DEPOT
Leaves at 4:0tl p. m . arrive» 10:30«. in. 

TILLAMOOK
Leaves *:I5. Hillsboro, >*>:<») Tillamook 4 SA: 

leave» llllaimeu. 7,.«i„ m lllllalmro 1:40 
p m., arrives In Portland 2:46 p rn

North hank
Phone A «261, Mioshallvw 

ArToRlA
I Irav. s H:m a in..A:.lop in . arrives lnrjr, t>. m , 

noon.
KANIKK LOCAL

Oaves 1:0<l p. m , t:4l>p. in .arrives «¡40 a m..
6 :iH* p. m.

LYLE riOl.DEN DALE
! Leave» H:»ia. m., arrlvcsA:iiO p. m

HPOKANE KXPKBNR
Iraves v:M a. tn., 7:0* p. m. arrives »:co s. m., 

7:4« p. n*.
COLUMHIA LOCAL

j Irsvea6:xup m., arrives 0:66 a. m.
ELECTRIC LINEA

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Helen* and wa, points

Leaving al 7:E>, h 46. |n:4..; »:<<*, 6:46, A:IO. A:M.
Arrive»*:*. , 11:16. I:N),4:I6, 6:2:., (;|6, 040,11 ;00 

Hillsboro and Forest Grovs
Leaves A:», fl:|.->, lo:M. I :*«. 1:16, 6:46. AHA 1140« 
lrrlvi .7: 10:00, I2:a-,, a nt., 2:40, 4:M 7:40

0:Vi, ll:t»p. m. '
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Murk, phone Argil Marshall FJO 
Leaving hourly front A:l6s. m. to 6:16 p. m. 
Arriving •• 7:6, « n*. to 6:66 p. rn.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHI A POWER 
Alder m. statlou, A AIXI.imvih Main 

or. gon fit,, arrive» sud leaves each half hour 
fromH:gOa m to midnight

Casadero, arrives and leavesAM, »:4A, 10:46 a.
m , I2;l.i, 3:t6, 4:46, A:4r> p. m., stopping al 
Trnutd .1«, and Gresham. Way 1 olnts.

1 tlrvsham, Troutdale, leaves at 7:4A,»:46,11:46a. 
m.,l:46 6:46,6:46, 11:66 p m

Vancouver, station Washington and Hecood 
6:16,6:60, 7:66, 6:00, *t;66, «¡10, 6:60, 10:60 
ll:M*a m.. 16:80, 1:10, 1:60, 6;S0, 6:10, 640, 
4:66, 6:10, 6:80, A4», 7:06, 7: K). 6:16, A'66, 10:66

I 11:46.

4

HlllslH.ro

